on siiicated fluoric gas, and fluoboric gas, were given; and lie described a new and more simple method of procuring this last gas, namely, by distilling together a mixture of dry boracic acid, fluor spar, and oil of vitriol. He stated the specific gravity of these gases, and gave an account of their combinations with ammonia. Fluoborie gas combines in three proportions with ammonia, and with the largest proportions of the alkaline gas forms saline combinations, fluid at the common temperatures of the atmosphere.
phosphorus and sulphur, and on other objects of themical inquiry.
In this jr.)per, Sir II. Davy described pure phosphorous acid as a solid crystalline body, volatile at a moderate degree of heat. He described a combination of this acid with water, likewise a crystalline solid, very combustible, and when decomposed by heat avoiding a peculiar elastic fluid absorbable by water, not spontaneously inflammable, and consisting of phosphorus united to two volumes of hydrogen condensed into the space of one volume, and which he proposes to call hydrophosphoric gas.
He entered into the detail of some experiments on sulphuric acid, which, he stated, cannot exist independently of the presence of water; and he described a solid compound of nitrous acid gas, sulphurous acid gas, and water. He 
